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Gems of ThoufiM.

It is better to do one's own

duty, even though imperteotly,
than to do another's duty well.

Not by v epinjr nor by yrievinir
does any obtain pe.ice of tnind.

Seek this wisdom by doitjr
service by s trout: search, by

(piestion and lunniiity.
Daoh fiilnro is success, aad

eaeh sincere atleavpt wins its re-- 1

wurd in time.
lie who seeks peace should

draw out the arrow of plaiut and
lamentation.

The man who linds pleasure in

vice and pain virtue is still a nov-

ice at both.
Those who fail to aspire for the

truth havi' missed tho urx.'se of
life.

There is nu pr.n!".,r iv tins j

World to be cuii: pM'ed. v -- p. ritual
knowledge.

Tiike then as much as merit has
in store for thee, O thou of pa-

tient heart.
The truth remains hidden from

him who is in tho bondage of hate
and desire.

The gates of hell are three, de-

sire, ringer and covetuousness,
which destroy the soul.

Passions, resistance, danger
are educators. We acquire tho
strength we have overcome.

You "are tho past of yourself,
therefore it concerns you not as
past.

Mind is not matter, nor lroui
matter, butub.Ao. Leave mui. .',

then, proceed with mind.
If a man is unable to tn d a rea-

son for doing a moan act he in-

vents an excuse.
I?y oneself the evil is done, by

oneself sutfer.s; Ly oneself the
evil is lelt, un.lone, oy oneseli one
is puriliod.

(iod looks at tne intensity of
desire in our petitions rather
than at the number of words em-

ploy (id in presenting them.
The uttered part of man's life

bears to the unuttered. uucou
seious part of a small portion,
lie himself never knows it, much
less do others.

A w:rfoet human life that is a
life, in which all tho bodily and
mental TMiwers of man are fully
develoiM'd and exorcised is the!
highest good for tin; individual.

A moral wrapped up in sugar
goes down certainly, but it may j

be feared that it only goes down
because of the sugar.

Good luck is the willing hand-

maid of upright, energetic char-
acter and conscientious obser-
vance: of duty. .

It is one thing to survey your-
self with pride, and quite an ither
to explore your heart vith humil-
ity.

It is not life and wealth and'
iKiwer that enslaves a man, but!
the cleaving to life and wealtl
and power.

No one who is not a good listen
cr can jmssibly become, a god
conversationalist. It was uid of
Margaret hhiller thiit she had t!i(

, - . r i. i ;

1.1. 1'. ,1 u i'l ui in.lM out Li U. O ' 5 u

thoughts of tiiose with whom si... i . . . f.coniroversc.il, aim one w;io ire
quently talked with her used to
say that be "always astonished
himself whim in her society.

Nothing is gained by depreciat-
ing dillicultios of any undertak-
ing. To l.ok them in the face
courageously, and to estimate
them fairly, will generally enable
us to overcome them; while if

they are hidden or ignored, they
will all unconsciously to our-

selves, bar tho way to success.

In cases of cough or croup give
tlio little ones One. Minute Cough
Cure. Then rest easy aad have
no fear. Tho child will be all
right in a little while. It never
mils, rieasani u) laae, aiwnys
safe, sure and almost iustautau
eous in effect. Trout's drug
store.
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Facts Ahou: IN1 Karrim Body.

Tv o r !'

in tV. i' ot of five. . lid cue
f j is riii.'c r than other in

seven persons out of ton. Tho
right o.u- - is a!-- as f. rule, higher
tlir.n tho lef.

Only on- - iTi!i in tiltcor has
perfect i'V( the iarg" peroont-ig- -

of defectiveness prevailing
among fair-haire- people. Short
sicltt is more common in town
than among country folk, and of
aU people tho Germans l:av,. a

larger proportion oi snori-s.jfii-

ed jersons.
the crystallines of tlx -

huiniin
1)011' wnicn continues to increase
in size tl.ruuphout life, and does
not cease with too attainment el

i

maturity. ,'
I lie smai:est interval ot sounti i

can be better distiuaruished with
one ear than with both. The nails
ml i ' nut. i mri. fa i r nun
the same rapidity, that of the
middle finger growing the fast-
est, while that of the thumb
grows slowest.

In fifty-fou- r eases out of a hun- -

dred tin; left Jeir.is str.ngor than
tho ri'ht. The bono of an aver-

age human male skeleton weigh
twenty pounds; those of a woman
are six pounds lighter. That un-

ruly member, the tongue of a
woman, is also smaller than that
of a man. given a man and a wo- -

ipun of epal size and weiirht. It
miiy be apjialT'iig to retlect, but
ii, i. nevertheless true, the nms- -

cl.s ,,f tho human jaw exert a
fo.-c-e of over r"o pounds.

The synimeVy which is the
sole iutellig'ble gioimd for our
idea of beauty, the projwrtion be-

tween the upper and lower half
of the human body, exists in

nearly all males, but is never
found v.i th'ki'emale. American
limbs arc ri-rr- symmetrical than
whose of any other e:ple. The
rocking chair, according to an
English scientist, is responsible
for the exercise which increases
the oeauty el the lower limbs.
The push which the toes give to
keep the ( hair it) motion, repent- -

eu ana repeatet. , maie.s tne in-- :

step higij, the calf round and full,
.".. it . i.'Jsshapouuiir flesh i

.ii.g the aukle
dji'.-a",..- .'.nd slonder. -- St. Louis
(jiioe-Lemi)ci';i- t.

Their Secret is Cut.

All Sadieville, Ky., was curious
to 1(..lru lh,; caiJse of lho vast lm
provememt n the health of Mrs.
S. P. AVhitt..ker, who liad for a
long time, endured untold suffer-
ing from it chronic bronchial
troubh . it's all due to Dr,
Kil,-- Ncw Discovery," writes
her husband. 'it completely
cured her and also cured our lit-

tle grand-daughte- r of a severe at-

tack of Whooping Cough." It
positively cures Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Hronchitis, all Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles fOc and fcl.tH Trial bot-

tles free at W. S. Dickson's drug
store.

16 Day Excursions to the Sea Shore via Cum-

beriand Yalley R. R.

Trie Cumberland" Valley Rail-

road has tixod upon Thu.-sdays- ,

Juno joth.July 5th and lth,Aug-
ust 1st, 15th aud I'ttth, aud Sep-

tember 12th for their Annual
M id t: luini'-- r excursions to the
St.ii shore, the time allowed on
these excursions being sixteen
oavs.

Lxcr.rsioii tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, and other South
Jersey resorts will be- sold from

'i statioes on .he Cumberland
' y ,,.., 11'. on above dat'-- s for

, ;,, . 4 leaving Morcersburg.1 o.

' kn.,., m. at 5.00 lor the rou.id
. . and will be good to return on

Many regular train (except the
I'eiiua. Limited) within sixteen
days, including date of issue. For
full iii formation call on Local
Ticket Agents.

Don't be satistied with tempor-
ary relief from indigestion, k'o-do- l

Dyspepsia Cure porm:uontly
aud completely removes this coin- -

plaint. It relieves permanently
and completely removes this corn- -

l;iint. It relieves permanontly
oecauso it allows the tired
stomach. Nature receives sup-
plies from the food we oat. The
s"isib!e way to help the stomach
is to KY.dol Dyspepsia Cure,
w.hi' h digests what you eat and
cau't help but do you good.
Tl..., v ,lr.ur Kt,..-- e

Thk CorNTY NKU'St
per year.

YTDS Oil) SWEETHEART.

A ItonwiKC I lint I!.t':oi .Ni '.iv

(!!, auliw--i slim'!.; i v v.1. t i

Vk.ii s A,''-

'id' slci.y of n lover's quarrel
which beg.tj at a country lio.ro
in Franklin county many years
ago and which happily ciilmin- -

a ted in the mnrriaf.ro of ',!ie separ-
ated couple is taken from the
Daily News of Dos Moines. Iowa,
of Jti'VJO:

'.'The tickle heart of William
llnrrw ml t.he n.itient undvicL'
,()Ve ()f prU(U,noe 1uUlllway, tig-- .

uro most promiuently in a recent
episode.
ri"lt'11io :iinf old. Mlorv of a
, ,

'

. ,. u ,,

j'n to nf !i n ii n r rv f;i vm nciir
t:hilInbershu. ,()ln0 twojUy
years ago.

.'William Harris was a suitor
for . Prudence Hathaway 's hand
but there was another young
swain. Harris insisted that she
cut the latter out, but ouo even-

ing when he called Harris saw
her standing at tho gate with his
hated rival.

"That night Harris packed his
grip nud left for part unknown.
Next day the girl explained it all
in a note which Harris never re-

ceived.
"Meanwhile Harris had come

to Nebraska, and within two
years married. He located on a
farm in I 'age county, near Heat-trice- .

His wife died a year ago.
"He decided to find out if his

former sweetheart was still in

the market.
"She h; (I regained faithful.

When William Harris wrote to
her to join him she came at once,
arriving on an early Hurlingtou
train this morning.

"They left on a train an hour
Inter for Heatrico, where the
wedding feast was prepared by
th" son and daughter of Harris."

Astounded the Editor.

I'ditor S. A. Hrown, of
S. (.'., was once im-

mensely surprised. "Through
luijg suffering from Dyspepsia,"
he writes, "my wife was greatly
run down. She had no strength
or vigo and -- ufferod great dis-

tress from her stomach., but she
tried Electric Hitters which help-

ed her at once, and, after using
four bottles, she is entirely well,
can eat uiiything. It's a grand
tonic, and its gentle laxative
.p...!. ties are splendid for torpid
liver." For indigestion, loss of
appetite, stomach aud liver
troubles it's a positive, guaran-
teed cure. Only 50c at W. 8.
Dickson's.

A dispatch from Paris says,
that Paris likes Yankees. This
is only a figure of speech it is
the Yankee's money they like.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds
and sores of all kinds quickly
healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Certain cure for piles.
Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original DeWitt's.
Trout's drug store.

For sweariDg lot) oaths, Justice
of the Peace S. B. Fisher sent
William Herrou, of Greensburg,
to jail for 80 days. A dog belong-
ing to a neighbor bit Herron's
son. Herron became greatly en-

raged and proceeded to beat the
owner of tho dog. During the
process of beating the neighbor
testified that Herron made the
air blue with profanity, and he
figured that there were about 1( K)

oaths in all.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville,
Ala., "I was suffering from dys-

pepsia when I commenced taking
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I took
several bottles aud can digest
anything." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only preparation con-

taining all the natural digestive
fluids.. It gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their nat-

ural condition. Trout's drug
store.

Frank Steinman, of Ephrata,
Lancaster county, Hi years old,

j
ocoamo violently insane recently

i f'"oni the effects of excos.sive
' f.nr'i I'f.f Ifi MtniLiiwr uri.l i ...... u.mi
hours of violence he lapsed into a
comatose condition.

There seems to bo nothing es-

tablished in regard to medi'-a- l

scietici.!. Wo have been taught
from our cradlo up, not to eat
just before going to bed, thelatest
theory is that a light lunch before

i in bom tieiii,' and conduces to
sleep.

Card PJfeyers tramp.

"Voc you over f.nivily,.
. ,,

u'"l the o'd ti rn-r- .

' Ao, iiml may tlnV t'Oan
otiicr.

"Well you .soo that riht liu'ld.
....' " ' I' ' "".; -

.tin! iti.--, Out forabouf throe d.ivs
i.co it was deader thai; a frost

biUeu tomato plant.
' You kuo.v of course, that I TJ'

used to make my living play my
cards, ohiclly dealing batik. There
wasn't a day I didn't deal bank or
ii other iramos six to eiyht hours
u day. Many a time I have dealt
or played longer.

"One night I was dealiug bank
It was a good, big gaiue. All at
once when I went to flip a card
this old right refused to work. I
looked at it and the lingers were
kind of twisted inward and tho
hand from the wrist was bent
downward.

"This stopped the deal for me,
and 1 told the lookout to get
busy, for the players were get-

ting alittio queered. He took
my place, and I watched the bets.

"I rubbed my right, but it
wouldn't straighten out and it
kept this way until the next day,
and then 1 went to a doctor. He

didn't know me as well as you do

bat tho I'rst question lie asked
was:

"Deal cards a groat deal, don't
vou'"

"Yes."
"Do you deal with an ' iOW

movement or with linger Kid

wrist movement'--

"Whs. T don't work my ,..
bow.'' .

"That explains it. you inve
card players paralysis."

"This hit me centre, and I

showed it but tho doctor was
good aud said:

"Now don't get Hurried. I'll
straighten you up. Just .quit i

dealing awhile, and I will give
your hand a few doses of electric- -

ity, and you'll bo all right."
"He (tia it, and m aoout inree

days my hand was straight as a
string. But I haven't dealt so
much since. There's many an
old timer whose dealing hand has
quit him. And you say you were
never paralyzed?''

"No."
" ell, you am t playt i! "ards

much." Louisville Times

A Last Resource.

A lady was recently reading to
her young son the story of a little
fellow whose father was taken ill

and died, after which he set hiin-ax- t

...l, ...
.

'
. , ,.

m supporting niniseii ana ins
mother- - When she had finished
the story, she said: '

"Now, Tommy, if pa were to
die, wouldn't yon work to keep
mamma':"

"Why, no," said the littlochap,
not relishing tho idea of work.
"What for? Ain't wo got a good
house to live in?

"Oh, yes, my deaiy' said the!
mother "but we cau't eat tho
house you know?"

"Well, ain't we got plenty of
things in tho pantry," continued
the young hopeful.

"Certainly, dear," replied the
mother, "but they would not last
long, and what then?"

,, .

"Yeh. ma, said the young m- -

corrigible after thinking a mo -

ment, "ain't there enough to last
'

till you get another husband". "
Ma gave it up. London Ans- -

V ers.
Tips for Cirls.

The girl who hopes to gain
men's friendly admiration by
maligning her own sex will fail.

"I 'is better to say :; stupid thing
that hurts no one thau to wax
brilliant at the expense of friends.

Tis better to bo a little slow
thau a deal to fast, if a girl eve
for her place iu social business
circles.

Mannerisms spoil girls- - sniff-
ling, giggling, interrupting and
making eyes reuder any girl

ag.
Nothing is more attractive iu a

girl than devotion to her parents,
but it is a quality shown better
by action than by honeyed words.

(lirls who consider it too much
trouble to be neat, careful in

dress, in converse aud behavior,
will never wear betrothal rings.

Keeping house will not attract
social idlers, but men of sense
hope to find housewifely talents
in whom they should marry.

The summer girl is a joyous
creature If she is careful to do
only those things that idle knows
will give none the right to call hen
fast.

Pye trJ'iK?1 Cc-.v- r i' A.n:;,vJ tv3 c!'.i- - j

oti im ...... ,f ti.o u.cd.

n thro nlrt-!.- ; likt ly to t" ;

V

I;ui u il.i.t h,,' .'jmail :omo
injury to the pyis, mul i!ic number in
pdino cases wo'aid be livrge.

"The mis'in for this i very nim- -

Tho fishes trnvi;l in spIiooIb,

mnny together nu'l rloscly
herded Moving tiiiie, (hey urn like- -

ly to jostle and rub ocrfiinst one an
other. If thev aro fnidUe.Hvl, then
the tangor fror. tin., source is
y inerensoiL

"Take, for instr.neo, H Kt'llOol .)f

menhadea clioje;1 by hluclish. In
their fright a:id their wig(nici to
cscnj they ruh off wildly, eowd-ins- r

ami snuishnig together and
som. limes actually :n t.urr
wil.l ruse., tt; out m water on to tap
bench.

'Blucftfih rush c'T i i tV Mine
wild manner when phnrkti unash
into a soVol cf thorn imd begin bit- -

in; nnd drt.troyrif ritriit ana jeir..
"The friglr.rM( ! UhLi-- would in

HUrh canes flee like a herd of rt;im-pede- d

cattle on the land. The cat-ti- n

would, fouh! of them, lie tram-

pled down and kill-id- , and swim
would hive I'.;';-- broken, and fi'mio
WOull lo0 thoir llClT?,lfiTld on.
Th.3 fibl.es would. Buffer injr.rir? i:i
!ikf rniji.-ir- . and, the cyo bein fin

ercposerl and easily inji'rod part, they
r.ro particularly name to injur v

'hero.
"Blind flr.lio, or with im-

paired Right, suffering from injury
or perhaps from c following
injury, are caught with tho rest pim-jil- v

in'causii thev f:tsv with thcrn.
'fl V, .,( ( w,ir. ).H.wl.

nosK, get lost. fli fiic peciil- -

liirly sens Uvc to ti:.: motion oi the
tiiov.t th'.-- no !'(

T!ul..o Liven bv tl :iesr r.'.ovo
ncut ef it ar.vv.-hrr- near thr-in-

They keep within ti'O oind" 'of the
movement nnde bv Thev
don't Ptrny nway; Btny with the
crowd, nnd if tho crowd get any-thin- ':

to cat. they get t Home
of the fragments"." New York Sun.

or ' ith -- n i. tb'"T,:.
Tl. '(.- ! ( r .; :: .. '. a. v ;h

"ho lu'S n hry he: c v. if ' a r;ii'e
lit(: 0 ill . a it Vrc' i"v ; "i .0

ii.ark is pom. ton inch' a Ion;; it
H I 'i t 'DM 1).' 'woo ;ho e''H ilo v i
nearly t the uosirils, and it is a pcr-ftc- t

jiict iiR of a closed umbr-.-lla-

The handle of the umbr"ll-- i

straight u;d .;, ):!! the fc-ra-

and t.lv: f.;. ;har Litj;!t- and f.
are pieei:-- iv nhk an e.viri-or-

i il!"v 'h','1: v; ':o ? '!'-- ,( i! en",
hi ra-n- w-- it- r t!u wV.te hi-r-- of
la.) iiii'.i-i-:-

, li v
- ir. v.-'t-

, t'V, n.
n..udi.' i.d bpi'.-tu- i jut. i'h..5 oi.ui's
the iiiihrcllu to (ii'i-i- lo he o,n;uod,
to be raised, r.u.l wh.it Ind b"i.'H ties
furra'-- in diy went)' t i the h&udie
now tiial il is wet. The grocer &ays
proudly of his hor", "Wl.Lro iH

there nn animal with a sdragor
marl' than the.t a mark that i a

closed unihrella when the sun shines
nnJ nn 01w v.hon it rain8?
Philadelphia Kecoi-d- .

One Explanation.
The phy damsel whom the unsus-

pecting youth had taken to tho res-

taurant had ordered everything on
tho menu except t.'ead and butter,
whim she turned ' tho young man
und said:

"Do you know, I am not one bit
hungry."

The poor man felt tho i?3.30 in bin
vest pocket, laughed feebly and

"Are you do you that is are
you doing this on n bet?" llalti-nor- e

American. .

Culpable.
John Davis was picked up on the

Rtrcets of Waeeang, ,. a., pro- -

uounced doctors, put
t a C014cr's jury, which

f0Und that de.dh was duo to heart
failure, removed to the undertaker!;

within ten minute.-- , sat up and
fang the l)o:ology. lie wa., bulled
uiv iuui t i.im j.iieu i'i uiui.ivlu

!i"rs. The doctors nn d the coro-
ner's jury were not tried. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

The old maids, of ("old Spring
.'owuship, Mercer county, have
called ii to bo held nt

the Center school '. is week' ac-

cording to a dispa'.- i. fi-o-

nn All bachelors have been ex-

tended an urgent he. it,: urn to b(

present. The announcement
that the convention v. ill be one. of
the most, unique that ha., ever
been held iu the i ount.y seems
superfluous.

r3 " n n

Dyspepsia dure
Digests what you cat.

Itartificlally dlBesv, the food and aids
Nature iu BtremttUynlr.tf aad

ng tho exUauNt.'.(l dtieetlve
It U lie lu'cbttliHCOvmeddlKUbt- -

ant aud turn'!. No otner prpiaruuua
cari dPij.oar.t) t(. Iu efflcloucy. It Iu- -

Bluntly relieves ...a" pona.. ji.ot'.y ciiien
l w inr pur.leii f .

Flutuienr-e- , Hour tiioinaca, riauseu,
B'.clt Headache, Gastral'ria.Crampsarid
all other resulis oi iniperfoct aigestion,
PrlneMo. and O. t.ri.'ei-)c.Jitulu- a iii timet
tliiall u'). bouM U lumilir UiHilodfrun
Pr(jorwti 6v E. C. OaWITt ,CO., COHaflO.

'I'ru.'C Irua cj
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J. K.
s '
r'y Madras,.

Shirts White
kind

v

Collars Lay -

AND
rS Nice"r
t

f
'.

Tadies'
unci

Underwear and
Men's

aud

Straw Hats aud

Men's

Buggy

0
Heavy
ribs
Strap,

Buggy
Lap
and
Men'so

0 A

f'S

s
o
9

o
o

j.
of

.

9
V

-
-

Doors 2 8 x 6 : 8; 2 :

inches in thickness.
Sash 12 x 20; 12 x

Underwear,

Straw

Nets,

Breast

F.

V

&c.

12 x x 36 inch quarter thick always V
. ,

Sash four lights window from O
These are primed the "lass.

Both the from' best

f'j yellow pines.

Exposing Kow Open.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road Company has on sale
regular Summer Excursion tick
i ts to ou account of

Exposition and to
1 alls. Tho rate from Mor-

cersburg is if'18.00. In addition
- l tickets to Bull-

a!.", good to return within
from date of issuo, will be

s- id ev ery day until 31st,
a! rate of fcl4.K" from Mercers- -

'

For tho accommodation of

it ;rs to the Exposition the Penu- -

- v iviinm Railroad Compauy
put on new trains in each di-

re
'

tioii, llarrisburg and
I,uff;ilo, with which Cumberland

connec-
tion at llarrisburg. Nos. 4 and 10

roieiiiiig KutValo at M.OOP. M.

and 7.;i.") A. M. riispectively. Re-

turning Buffalo at P,
M and A. M. connecting

trahiH 1 and It repoe,tivcly.

. . i. I' Allnort, .lohiibtown,
p ays: t 'u - halt girl ahoosLi
St .'aagh-r- to death with croup, i

Ti e doctors said she couldn't
live but she was instautly relieved
by One Minute Cough Cure.

drug store.

- i j

Goofls!

JOHNSTON'S.
Silk Fronts, and Hod-for-

Cord, . .
v lH

Silk Front the dollar
at . . "ic.

V
t' I

A

5

Ilubbor Collars, 10c

line of String Ties at
v
'iwt-ir-

, 25, le,
. . . lt'.

f)0....
Children's Gauze Underwear, 2o

. . .
'

.

and Hoy's Hats 50,-- .).... 10c.

Fly r,.lack Le;ith r, b
45 lashes, 1.45.

Tan Colored Team Nets, 5 X
to the head with V

' J.25.

Danglers and Ear Nets.
Whips, L0, L'5, and lOc..

Robes &1.50, l.;i"i, 1.20, 75

50c.
Summer Coats aud Liueu

Dusters.
full lino of Dry Goods, Grocer

ies,Notions,Tobac,coes, Cigars, Ac.

Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Fn.

9,

x

9

Gau.o Under

(Jauze

6
ft

o

CCOOOCOOXX'0OCDCC0006

PHILIP- - BLACK, v
0 Manufacturer O
6 Q

Sasli, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand 9
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Posts, xQ x
V McConnellsburg, Pa.

24;

34; 12 and a

on hand.
to 45 cents to 70.

sash all and ready for

doors and the sash are made white A
and

now

Buffalo

ten
hiivs

October

!".l'g.
vis- -

has,
two

Vietween

Valley trams make close

leave 8.00
H.iio

Trout's

A.

down

-- .V..

0
O
s

6 x 6 : (; 1 aitd three-eigh- th Q
V

12 x 28; 12 x 30 12 x 32; C

Special Kxcursions to Huffulo for
ui Exposition.

Tho Cumberland Valloy Rail-

road in connection with the Pen;:
sylvania, R. R. has arranged for a
series of speeirl seven day excur-
sions to Buffalo, N. Y. and return
during the continuance of the Pa. i

American Exposition. Ticket:-- :

to bo sold for C. V. R. R. train
No. 4 leaving Morcersburg at
A. M. oa July lx. iA, HI, An:-- .

ti, 15, 21, 27, Sept. f, U', 17, ami
20, 1001 arriving at Bi Ifalo 7. to

l'. M. Rate from Movcorsburg,
ft 10. 00 for the round trip, with
. '(Wi'Atnnn 1 i n . lnu- - fr'i.tY

., ' ,. ";,,. , . . ,

frou chid signature form, re-ui-

ing stamp nnd signature of Joint
Agent at Buffalo to Valuhite them
for return pussane, and will bo
good only iu day coaches. For
detailed information inquired' lo-- (

al ticket agents.

The defltruction of the corn
crop in Kun.s;.s and Missouri in
consequence of the U'tonso nnd
pi'otracteii ueat, is now accom

1'ii.sneu. 11 m now 1,00 nue losave
15. J his should not be unexpect-
ed, because it occurs every few
years, and it lias boon five, or six
years since its last occur once.

5ccxoxcxxzxo


